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e recording

of Donizetti.s
Strlrrg Cluartets
camplete recording o, tha qqaneb b a mllegtone in our revaluation of Oonizetti.

The
Thcre ha\.a, ovar the yeara, been tha odd pcrtormances available, nonc better than the
prc-war HMV German label (D.8.4r49lso) .ecording ot euartct t{o 4 by thc euartetto di
Roria (Zuccarini/tilontelli/?crini/Silva), ctos.ty tolloiicd in perfom.nc! on Teletrjnken LGX
36003 by thc Oua.t.tto dclla Scat. (Minetti/Cambctti/V.ldinoct/Grepar, of Ouanet No s:
none woEc tian the peryerse practlce ot performing tha quartet! a3 sflng engemblcs,
for cx6mple, Neville Marrirer'r 'pgch6. lo br heard on Argo ZRG OO3, and a more recent
.ffort on the Marco Polo labcl.
When t heard that a ncw young quartet were to record all tha quartats. I could hardly
brlng m]6elI io accept the new5, due to so many failureg in the plst in trying to get
players toperform ih. piece€. The Reyolt tlondry Drotlng. tuo, Oaattet b maac up ol
Graham Goackncll, Adraan Buttcrfietd, Judith Tarling and AnEcta E.st, and they certainly
play with commitment and seriouslass ot intent. The first disc to bc relessed (CtpO 999
'l7O-2) ofters quanets 7-9, an intrlligent stan, for we have recordad st last ttte moving
programmatic F minor quanct (18tg) cvoking the death ot Uarch6e Terzi (in the second
movement we have an outstanding inslEht lnio death rlght up to the l€st breath drawn by
the dying Marchese), rhe g tlat Major qua.tet (targ) dedicatcd to Marco Bonesi and full
of tun and jokes shared betwaen two fellow 3tudentg, and the O minor (.t!2r) No 9 which
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to stand comparison with the Ouartetto della Scala's Pedormance. The CD is also
graced by programme notes by Willaam Ashbrook which give well-dua Praise to mayr, a
Iact that warms the cockles ot my hean! However, forgive me Mr Ashbtook it I lake you
to task for youa last paragraph which virtually dlrmi$es the quartets as dight juvenilia.
It's tha old problem of showing critics a work o, an, they have to make comparisong for
security's sake. To compare the6e quartets to those of the Viennnr6e masier6 15 like
comparing thc strcngth of 6n oak to the delicacy oI silver birch; one cahnot and must
not, for each has its place in the order the creation, and so it 15 wath the quartets ol
Donizetti. To enter into their world B to share the intimata thoughB and develoPment ot
the young composer and to be able to imagane aesponses from Signor Bertoli, Boneai and
May as they played the works. Listeners and mu!$cians should not be negalivdy caitical
if the m.lodic line B so olten with the first violin. They would do well to remember touis
S?ohr's ,utollogrrpiy in which he sttessaa that he otten took quartets to display his
talents, er.pecting the melody to be with the ,irst violin. cleatly, these quartels, with the
has

erception

of the last two,

were created with the perfofting talents

of

Bonesi and

mind. The second violin, viola and 'cello were expected to be
lika an orchest6 aaound a voice, accompanying, commenting, deePening, giving colout to
perhaps Signor Bertoli

in

the vrhole.
Tha rcader will gath€r that

I lov. the3e works, for like all good chamber comPositions
they are inilmate, clear, transparent, erqtosed, and above sll, unPretehtious and
merclfully tree ol the devlces of the operatic stage. They are wa]rs to communicate with
Donlzetti's inner llfe as he metured and consldered his tuluE. They reveal all hls
compassion, charity, humout and 'iole de vie'. EveMhlng ln them relates like good
frien&hip enioying a Eplendad meal, but herc we are to envigztgc foul stritlg players
meeting loa pleasrre in a room in Bergamo, One can imagine Mayr Playing his vlola'at
the centG ot the sound being produced', lislening intently, seeking trqe sensibility and
simplicity, hence directne$ ot expression taom his PUPil. He most likely encouraged the
compooition ot the quartets as a tofm ot exercise! vYith no Pretence or araogance beling
tolerated. I think it is tflre to say ihat these quartets represeht not only the early,

budding genius of Donizetti, but the essence of Mayr's School, and that 13, a quality tree
of the pride and megalornania of the tallen ego which bligh6 so much of the mudc of
the romantic era.
Tvro things rcm.in to bc aaid. FlBtly: the pedormances.re InGt enioyable leaving the
listenea wath gratitude towards the playeE for takinq to their ta6k with commit nent and
intelligence. Here we have good cD's (and how many poor perfotmancG of Doniletti we
normally have to srrl{er!} which should be on every Donizeitian's shelves, to be played in
the e\€nlng when the bustle ol the day i5 done and the.restoration of the soul ls called
for.
Secondly: the last quartet not only evokes the overture lo Llndd dl CtaroorJt (sae
page 252 of my book on Donizetti) but also his only four-movement syrnPhony which
ought, now' surcly be recordad as a fittang aPPendix to these quartets.

Thank yqJ all conc€med witft thi3 imponant cnterprise. PeahaPg the RevolutJoDr-rg
Dra'luE Roo, O,udatet will now tum thelr attentlon to the quatteE ot May/a lrlend and

colleague, Alessandro Rolla? We shall all be in for a few surPrises!

&hn Stewart Allitl

